
Retort films
High performance films for heat treatment
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Heat treatment can extend the shelf life of a product,

however it is a challenge for the packaging of that 

product. We have developed special structures that 

withstand heat treatments and protect the packed pro-

ducts as well as preserve their organoleptic properties. 

Our special combination of plastics and aluminum films 

is laminated with special glues and the films receive a 

catalyzation treatment to achieve best results on your 

packaging lines and while stored at home at the 

consumers’.

Also we offer a new alu-free version, featuring 

comparable properties to the standard version. Let’s get 

in contact to see which version fits your product best!

Sterilizable film for challenging applications

PP cast sealing layer for high hermeticity

High stiffness yet easy folding

High barrier 

Preservation of organoleptic 

properties 



Contact
sales@schurflexibles.com
+43 2252 266014

Schur Flexibles Group is specialised in 
sustainable customized packaging solutions 
for the food, aroma protection, hygiene and 
pharmaceutical industries. Operating some of 
the most technologically advanced printing 
houses, the group ranks among the industry’s 
leading companies in flexible packaging in 
Europe. Our fully integrated value chain makes 
us a one-stop shop for protective packaging 
solutions and a driver of sustainable speciality 
innovations.
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Materials /  
 
Options

 PET/Alu/PA/PP quadruplex with 110ym thickness

 Aluminumfilm-free variant available:

 PET/PA/PP triplex with 117ym thickness

 Solvent lamination with high-performance glues  
 
 suitable for sterilization

 Hot chamber storage for catalyzation of reel and 

 components

Markets / 
Applications

 Ready meals

 Cereals

 Chestnuts, marrons, pulses

Converting
 Flexo or roto print with up to 10 colors

 Choice of tactile lacquers, applicable also in 

 register

 Solvent lamination due to the use of high-

 performance glues suitable for the steriliza

 tion process


